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Stocking Up

Osgood I

20 per cent OFF.
20 per cent
20 per cent OFF.
20 per cent
20 per cent OFF.

We

:

20 per OFF.
20 per OFF.
20 per OFF.
20 per OFF.
20 per OFF.

Was the prevailing style in
in hosiery Christmas eve.
Stocking up is what have
been preparing to do for some
time by placing large orders to

be ready for the large increase
ed trade expend by the
building of the railroad As-

toria in the spring, and to

make room for the new goods

have marked down many such to great bargains in Men's
and Boys' Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats,
Cap3, Boots. Shoes, Trunks, Valises, etc.

ElPflTM Go.

The One Price Hatters and Furnishers

506 and 508 COMMERCIAL STREET, ASTORIA, OR.

OFF.

OFF.

Wish Vou

20 per cent OFF.
20 per OFF.
20 per OFF.
20 per OFF.
20 per OFF.

A HaPP9 New Year.

And will start the ball rolling bg giving you a
discount of 20 per cent, for 10 dags on all mis-

cellaneous books in our store.
Pacific Coast Almanacs and Tide-table- s.

cent
cent
cent
cent
cent

we

to

cent
cent
cent
cent

20 per cent OFF.
20 per cent OFF.
20 per cent OFF.
20 per cent OFF.
20 per cent OFF.

The Packers of Choice

River

Their Brands and Locations.

NUBS. LOCATION. BRAND. AO It NTS. AT

AHa Pk'gCo.
Kinney's M. J. Kinney Aitorl......
Jobu A. Devlin..

Bootn A. Pk'gCo Astoria olL..?.!!"" A. Booth & Sons ... Chicago

ColnmblaRiverPksCo Atori Cutting Pkg Co.- -. 8m Kr,ucUc0

Klmor.Sa.aael- - . A.torla. fc TSoJS2 A,t0rU

6eorg Barker Artoria. Kid" mowuUZ George 6 Barker Aotoria.

LnX)kfleld......
J,G MeglerftCo tag, St. George... J. G. Megler..... Crook field Wo

I Fishermen'!...
riKheraen'l Pkg Co... Atorla Seal dinvinn TLTr!? Aatoria

j I l'ishormen't

ODDITIES I I CHRISTMAS

and II GIS
fJOVEUTIES S 55

GOLD or
for j
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PLAIT ON P1RKHURST.

The or Says the Doc

tor's Is Swelled.

HE EXPLAINS HIS

ill;
VIEWS

Parkhnrst's Idea of a One-Heade-

Police Fore Denounced as

Absurd.

Associated Press.

New York, Dec. SI. Dr. Parkhurst
tonight grave out a statement regarding
the work of the Lexow Committee,
which was endorsed by the Society for
the Prevention of Crime. He says: "1

cannot express myself too appreciative'
ly of the splendid work that has been
done 'by the senate committee, and- - Its
talamlted counsel. There hias been cre
ated 'through their instrumentality, an
epoch in the history of. our city, and
there has been secured ait the polls a
municipal resolution that would have
been Impossible except through their
agency."

Head

Malotars had been for so long a time
condtuated In entire thoroughness that
we ihad forgotten 'that iwe had ever
been distrustful, hut laite in Nobvem- -

ber mdioaitlons wne clear that the In
vestigaitlon was not to be pushed to Its
close In the eaimo energetic and unoom- -
prislng manner that had been followed
up to thlait dalte. A good many days
went by In cases we knew oupht to be
spent upon 'inspedturs and superintend
ents. In view of all 'this we wene justl.
fled In paying that while the committee
stood up to the 'rack magnificently
through all other portions of the Inves
tigation, they flinched at the crisis. As
long ago as when Mr. (Moss undertook
to adduce evidence against Superin-

tendent Byrnes in a direct manner, the
investigation comimlttee sprang to Mr.
Byrne's assistance. They stumbled Just
at the completion of thir work. The
chairman of 'the cornim'it.tee will not dane
to deny that It IM'poliey" ( have used
that word advisedly he will recognize
what I wafer to) thalt controlled him in
his handling of Byrnes, and not a deal re
to act In view of all possible or ascer
tainable facts Jn Byrne's case.

"Now the presumption Is on the side
of the superintendent's being as crim-
inal as any other member of the fortce.
Wherever they have stuck in their fork
they have found rot, and whether
Byrnes be rotten or mot, he has been In
rot for thlnty-on-e years, and has been
the executive head of rat for the past
two years.

"Now there are two ways In which
Byrnes has put the committee under

and to that degree destroyed
their independence. He put them under
dbligat'lons by consenting to help de
feat Tatmmany Hall. The second way
In which the committee put themselves
under obligations to him was by taking
him into their confidence and allowing
him to become a confederate with them
In breaking down the force. To a de-

gree in which they obtallned help from
Mr. Byrnes, they put themselves practi
cally under obligations to protect him.
Byrnes has frequently attempted to
play the same game with the Society
for ithe Prevention of Crime, but we
have refused to aJIy ourselves with a
man whom re believe to be more than
amy other man, responsible for the con-

dition of thie department."

IS PARKHURST RIGHT?

He Says There Was an Understanding
With Byrnes.

New York, Dec. 31. Dr. Pairkhurat
was seen today by a Tribune reporter,
and when asked to comment on the
Lexaw commUDtee's work, he said:

"I scarcely think I ought to say any-
thing. To treat the subject adequately
would take a good deal of time. There

mske known my comnutnts tody."
"Have you any Idea from reading the

testimony erf Superintendent Byrnes,
tWat there was a previous understand-
ing 'between him and the Lexow com-mitee-

he was aekd.
He smiled a little as he said with

emphasis, "Thene is not the slightest
doubt albout it In fact, I am free to
say that I know there was an under,
standing between the commission and
Mr. Byrnes. I am n'jt prepared to say
thalt Mr. Go ft bad any knowledge of it,
but the understanding involved the
manner In which Mr. Byrnes was to be
treated. Just what the underjtait.llng
was I decMn to state, but I know that
Mr. Byrnes would not be badly dam
aged. I first made up my mind that
there was an understanding when I
heard that Byrnes, was supplying the
commission with Information. My senti-
ments with regard to Mr. Byrnes are
the same now as they always have been.
I have been fighting him for three
years, and he has been fighting us,
and I am firmly of the conviction that
!f I care f.jr the safety of our organiza-
tion, I cannot aiTord .o become allied
with the enemy In any way, shape or
manner. I loik upon Superintendent
Byrnes as a constituent part of a sys-
tem that Is corrupt, and for that rea
son I do not believe It is wise to have
any dealings with him."

"What do you tliluk of the superin-
tendent's testimony that he baa been

7fo

EXCLUSIVE

Clothiers,

!olumbia Salmon

aerloualy himpened by the commle-slo-n

ers In the performance of his duty?"
"I am only a poor, little Presbyterian

olergynun," sxld Dr. Parkhurst,. scorn
fully," and what has taken me a year
or years to do, Superintendent Byrnes,
with ample powtr at his command,
would be able to do In a week, if he
were so minded."

Mr. Parkhurst, In his sermon yester.
day, miado direct and incidental refer-
ence to the work of the past year. The
people had learned, he said, that a poll
ticlan was a man of expediency, and
thlat he might arrange things in such a
manner as only a mighty uprising of the
people could undue. In looking over the
Held of the future, he said the people
should look for an Improvement In the
ohamaater of the newspapers. The pa
pers, he said, that daily serve up
mass of undigested matter, without dis-

crimination, to. t.iflr readers, were rap
idly heooming a public nuisance.

PLATT ON PARKHURST.

The Says the Reverend Gen-

itlemon's Head Is Swelled.

Wllkesbarre, Pa, Dec. 31.

States Senator Thos. Piatt, of New
York, who Is here visaing relatives, in
tn Interview discussed Dr. Parkhurst
aind his methods without reserve.

"I opposed Dr. Parkhurst," h'ald he,

"booause I1 did not think his methods
pnictlcal, and because I looked upon his
schemes as being visionary. His idea
:f a one-head- police is simply absurd
and would put in the hands of the man
at the head of that department,
power that he might use to the great
llaaidvantage of the force. He has done
a gTsat deal of good, of course, but

believe his head ta swollen by the
flattery of 'the New York papers."

Referring to the resignation of Supt
Byrnes, Plaltt said: "I do not believe
Mayor Strong will accept it. Byrnes is
too valuable a man to lose, and when
the depaptaient is reorganized he will
be at the hejd of it, I think."

BYRNES MAY BE RETAINED.

New York, Dec 31. Mayor-ele- ct

Strong Is sold to hold Superintendent
Byrnes in hu?h estimlaltion, land would
be Inclined 'to urge the withdrawal of
the superintendent's resignation . from
the head of the police force, were It not
tor his reluctance 'to antagonize the
PiairkhUTBt Society.

ANOTHER RESIGNATION.

N?w York, Dec. 31. President James
O. Martin, of the police board, has an
nounced today that he would within a
Sew days send a letter of resignation to
Mayor Strong. Martin says he felt he
was exonerated, and hoped that Mayor
Strong would accept his resignation Inv
mediately.

FURTHER INVESTIGATION.

New York,. Dec. 31. The Chamber of
Commerce will demand from the Incom
ing logisiatura tne appointment or a
ramimlttee with full power to investi-
gate the municipal departments of this
city, os the senate commlitltee Investi
gated the police deportment.

ANOTHED PARDON.

Salenn, Or., Dec. 31. Capt. W. W.
Saundars, a r, was pardoned
trom the penitentiary today by Gover-
nor Pennoyer, on condition that he leave
the state not to return. He Immediate-
ly took the train for Spokane, where
2t la said he will get mamled and pro-

ceed to Texas where his mother resides.
Saunders was convicted of murder in

the second degree at Salem in June,
1887, for killing Chas. Campbell at Al-

bany November, 18S5.

FAVOR DOLPH'S

Portland. Dec 31. The Pacific Bank-
er and Investor Biys: "It is reassuring
to find that our senator from Oregon,
Mr. Dolph, 1s so strongly In favor of
x sound and equitable money policy.
VVtth the of Mr. Dolph, a
man of unquestioned ability and integ
rity, the people of Oregon tmy rest
secure In their wishes for Judicious
legislation.

STREET RAILWAY SOLD.

Tiaooma, Dec. 31. The Point Defiance
Street Railway, extending from South
Ninth Strfet .to Point 'Defiance, seven
miles was sold today to O. F. Paxton.
if Portland, for J82.0O0. Paxton Is at-

torney for S. Z. Mitchell, of Portland,
who represents the Edison General
Eleatrlo Company's interests. The price
was promptly paid in gold.

COLD WEATHER IN ENGLAND.

London, Dec. 31. The weather is
cold throughout Great Britain. Gales
are blowing land snows generally re.
ported. The trains are snow bound.
The gale In the channel continues and
the life boats at various points along
the coast have accomplished many he
roics rescues.

STORMS IN SPAIN.

B'.lboa, Spain, Dec. 31 A 'heavy gale
has prevailed over the southern part of
Spain for two days, Interrupting lo

communication. On the coast
heavy seas hove been running, and a
number of vessels have "been seeking
shelter In port.

COLD WEATHER IN FLORIDA.

Jacksonville, Flo., Dec. 31, The mer-
cury went down to 14 degrees above
zero at the signal station In this city
this morning, the lowest recorj sine
1SS. The orang) aud vegoUtlo eiop
1 practically ruined.

H"(H, W Will 1 I

AS"

J. F. Hilchen Addresses a Strong

Letter to Rev. Missmer.

THE GERMAN BEEF BOYCOTT.

It Applies to Canada as Well ai to

the United States-Eff- ort to

Arrange It.

Associated Press.

St. Paul, Dec. 31. J. F. Hllcher, grand
chancellor of the Knights of Pythias of
Minnesota, today addressed a letter to
Rr. Rev. S. G. Mlasmer, of Green Bay,
Wis., the interview given out
by the laitter on the decree of the Ro-

man Cathallo church, putting a ban on
Odd FeJlows, and Knights of Pythias.
In the interview Rev. Mlsmer said:
"There never had been an objection to
Catholics belonging to the lower degrees
of any of these secret societies; In these
degrees men are only banded together
for mutual benefit and pleasure. But
In the hlglier degrees the principles and
teachings f the societies are dlstlmctlly

and contrary to the prin-
ciples of the Caltholio church."

. "J the charge
you make agtainst the order of Knights
of Pythias, and I puiblloly challenge
you to prove your assertion. You aw
this to the American public, to your
own church, and in a special manner
to tha societies to whom your accusa
tion fUllu." '

LATEST FROM SILVEiR LAKE.

Klamath Falls, Deo. 31. The latest
news of 'the holocaust ait Silver Dak
reached here today Iby a Lakevlew
stage-drive-r. Boh Oglesoy, who say
that the reports sent out by the Asso
ciated Press one correct, with the ex
caption 'thalt one more toody was found
In the ruins, which makes a total of 4

lives lost. The great distance to Silver
Lake Aram this place, the deep snow
and the general bod weather, have
made comiiminicaLlon next to impossl
Me. Of the disposition of the dead and
injured nothing Is known here. The
situation, however, must be terrible.
How the dead were burled and how
coffins were secured Is not known. The
nearest settlement to Silver Lake Is
Paisley, more than SO miles southeast.
It is understood 'that help waB sent to
the death-Stricke- n settlement from thai
place.

It seems remarkable that some per
son has not reached Lakeview or this
place with full particulars of the tragic
affair. Almost one week has now elaps
ed since the fire, and no word has been
received further than to show that the
lives were lost. The neflidenta of south'
etna tern Oregon are horrified ov the
dlMfcixwalng affair. (Many of the persons
biwmied to death are well known and
have friends all over the state. It Is

undarstood that a relief party was or
ganized at Paisley, and left for Lake.
View Wednesday, two days after the
tragedy occurred. It was doubtless eble
to render valuable assistance to the
stricken survivors, and needed aid In
burying the dead.

FATALITIES AT A FIRE
Albany, N. Y., Deo. 31. The Lelavan

House was destroyed by fire lost night.
Mrs. H. S. Fookes, a guest, died thle
morning from Injuries received. Nine
others were injured. The police are
unable to account for eight persons,
two maids and six guests. They say
that while It Is possible these person
may now be In some hotel, It Is quite
protbble their bodies are In the ruins.

NUMBER OF DEAD INCREASING.

Allmny, Dec. 31. The horrors of the
Delwvan House fire aet night Increase
as the hours go by, and where this
morning nine persons were reported
missing, the list tonight is Increased to
seventeen, all of whom were employes.

BURNED TO DEATH.

Ellsworth, Wis., (Dec 31. The resi-
dence of Michael O'Oonneil, El Paso,
Pierce County, was burned, and Mrs.
O'Connell and five children perished.
Mr. O'Connell was sleepins; below, and
was awakened by the fire at 2 o'clock
this morning. Me escaped m his night
dlotfhes. His wife dropped one child
from the window and returned for the
others, but did not appear again.

REFINERIES BURNED.

Berlin, Deo. 31. Rich Louskl & Sjy-et- 's

great petroleum refineries at 5a.
tourn, on the Black Eea, have been
burned. The loss Is enormous.

ONE MAN KILLED.

Tacoma, Dec, 31. A freight train on
the Northern Pacific struck the re-

pairing train at Castle Rock this morn-
ing. Fireman H. W. Jones Jumped
from the freight Into & gulch twenty
feet deep and was instantly killed. No
one else was Injured. The damage to
the train was light

TUB GREEN-EYE- D MONSTER.

Eatn. Pa., Dec. iVDr. E. L.
proirdnCTit physician of BIitn- -

bury, N. J., and William B. Ebbler, of

Philadelphia, fought a duel alt Bloom-bur-

Sunday. The troulble was jealousy
over Rlgel's Wife. Rlsel reoMved two

bad wounds In the crown of his head,

and his coat was pierced with bullets.

Bbbler made a narrow escape, a. book

In his pocket preventing a bullet from

passing through his body.

BY THIS MORPHINE ROUTE.

Pendleton, Dec. 31. Mrs. Alice RuHh,

who formerly lived m Portland, com

mltted sulolda this morning by taking
an overdose of morphine. No cause Is

known for tha deed.

THE WAR IN CHINA.

U Hung Chang Has Been Finally Oust-

ed from Command,

London. iDec. 31. A Central News
agency dispatch f rom Peking says that
Liu Kun Yl, viceroy of Liang Klang,
has been appointed to 'the chief com-

mand of the Chinese forces, ousting L4

Hung Chang. The same agency's
alt Antong telegraphs that

details from Kung Weaii confirm the
first reports that the recent battle was
fought with creat obflt'lnaoy. The
Chinese were strongly entrenched. They
had eleven fluid pleaes and some ma.
chine guna which were well handled.
The Japanese clira.rges were repulsec
jvlth heavy loss. Their reserves from
Halt Chen, who have experienced great
ilfflcuVty on the march, owing to the
snow, then Joined them,' and they nisde

noiiher charge, with hurrahs and
shouts of victory. This time they car.
ried everything. The Japanese admit
thalt they bad 450 klllwl and wounded,
and say that the Chinese Wad 300 killed
ind wounded. The snow prevented a
wooessful pursuit of the rctreuitlng
Chinese. The Vlllawrs along the route
if retreat drove away the Chinese

who sought refuse with them
They said they preferred to be govern- -

id by the Japanese.
A dispatch from Toklo fays: General

Modzu, who commands the Japanese
vrmy In Manchuria, reports that the na-

tives have been gneutly Influenced by
the clemency of the Jaipanese, And that
many residents Who have tM from
ihelr homes are returning with their
families and willingly asHlsoi'd the In-

vaders. Markets have been reopened,
ropanese currency circulates well and
the Japanese administration is working
well."

A NEW KINGOOM.

Yokohama, Dec. 81. It Is reported
the Tong Haks (rebels) of the Corean
province of Cholltido, have founded a
new kingdom named Kanlan. It Is

idded that a member of the Ming fam-
ily has been enthroned king.

RACING IN CALIFORNIA,

San Francisco, Dee. 31. "Soup" Per-kin- s

give an exhibition of good Jockey-ihl- p

today. He Was riding Circe In
the Quintan ettataes and was leading
Mainstay by a length. Fifty yards
from the wire Circe stumbled and went
to her knees, Perkins pulled her .up

and won by h'alf a length from Maln-ita-

Cosidy, who rode Charles Quick,
ran Into the fence and had his leg
broken.

Five furlongs, selling, maid ma ,

1:11.

Five ufrlongs, selling Robin Hood
No. 1, 1:08

QuiiVlan stakes, five land one-ha- lf fur
longs, 1:14

Six furtongs Imp Ellse, 1:24,

About six furlongs, nelllng Captain
Ooater, 1:23.

surppTNo mm-e- .

can f'raneisco, Dec. 31. Arrive'd Wel
lington, from Dpar:iure Bay: bIUu J.
B. Brawn, from Nanaitno; slilp Elwell
rrc'm N'ainal'mo; schooner Daisy Howe,
rram coos my; sehwner C. H. Mcr- -

.hant, from Coos Bay.
nepurted Walla Walla, from Victoria

)nd Port Townsend,
r?ignts ana chartetrs Hawaiian chip

fohn Ena, lumber from Pugst Sound to
Port Ulrio.

A PECULIAIl REQUEST.

Portland, Dec. 31. Introducing
teKtlnwmy 1n behtijf of Sleeves today,
Jhe counsel asked that the Jury be

tto bring In a verdict of not
uilty. The court oven uled the motion.

THOMAS BENTON DEAD

CVjlumbus, Ohio, D. 31. Tliomax
Benton, slJcfh auditor of the trrtixurf
during Harrison's adtn!n
latiratlon, is dc-n- at Uniimport, Olilo,

Treasury balance.
Washington, Dec. 31. Th; crisli bnl- -

anoe in the treasury at the cio.iu of
business tKla.y was ;;,3,OJ2,fili Thu net
gold reserve w.ia $.s1,S70.

DEATH FROM HMALlPOX.

Washington, Dec. 31. TheM were two
dft&tfh and one new case of small-po-

today.
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Democratic Efforts
New Mexico's Upper Hoi:-- .

REPUBLICANS

They Leave the House and Organize

With Those Members Who

Were Counted Out.

Assoclalted Press.

Santa Fe, N. Dec. The li'gis-laitlv- e

assembly of New Mexico met to-

day. The legislative assembly of Now
Mexico, met today. The sceretaj-- FWure
In eight Democrats four Itrpubli-can- s

of the upper house, although t!ie
Republicans claim seven members of
that body elected on the face of the
tvjturns. After swearing In 4velve
Dtimoeratio members of the house and
refusing to swear In Christie, Republi
can, claiming was not eligible, the
Republican members left the houso and
organized a house with the Republican
members Who were elected on the flee
of the .returns.

CANADA IN IT A L:-"-

Ottaiwa, Dec, 31. The nrrrlwini
parbmeut has a.t'i!'::ile;l tint lh
"Amertoi" In 'Gumnany's

the entry of live er,t;,.
"America," also l ' ' ,n i ;

Government has Mi roi,,i i,
Imperial aulfroHUe-- m !. '

Ho the Carman government i 1,

ad dlaawKvhiite'l In the lin---

In which "AmiM-!oa- " is t;i!i n.

mlnlutcr of agriculture r.
Texas fever is unknown in

THE SHIP BUOWN

San Francisco, Dec. 31. 'V.

ooail shin, J. li. rinvvvsi, .

Nanalmo, came into pert. tb!
The bark Dominion, In 1. n
28 days out from Pjji ':
Plight Sound, la the only ..

overdue sailing vesselfi ,,.
heard from.

PROMINENT LAIY
Oooperrflotvn, N. Y n

Susiin Fetinlmoro Coopi
James Fennlmore

in her Kd

UELII3P FOR Till-- BT.K

Atlanta, Ga., j:.v. i.G
send a train load of eorn to
lng people of Ncbrarka on .

THE OREGON I'.M':: !

In peaik1ng of 'the t. tut!
Orcfgon Paeltlc, an Hi
Bonner siilil to All-tn- v i

that th tamimnt w .1
road would ticvr s :1

pay deibii". Jt ::te...
fay without .the e- - ;, t;,
amount. In lmirr-vi-- t ' '
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NolUmly now, tim. '
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for Rile ho e
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